NHSGGC Support & Information Services
Partnership event, 29th April 2019: Report

To provide an overview of
Support & Information
Service (SIS) & Family
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partnership working
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SIS/FSIS & beyond

Aims of
Session

To provide
opportunity to network
across services
Review current Service
referral pathways &
identify increased
oppertunities for incresed
partnership working in
2019/20

Report Summary:
73 people attended the NHSGGC Support & Information Partnership event held on Monday 29th April
2019 at Queen Elizabeth University Hospital.
In attendance were a broad range of charities and third sector organisations including those
specialising in fuel poverty, housing, cancer support, money advice, addictions services, sensory
impairment and children's services.
Following

facilitated

discussion,

recommendations

were

made

to

strengthen

partnership

working including (i) need for an annual SIS/FSIS event with NHSGGC acting as an umbrella
organisation to bring partners together (ii) development of a partners newsletter (iii) increased SIS
presence on social media (iv) increased awareness of partners roles and potential contribution in
a patients/member of the public's health care journey (v) sharing of online tools encouraging quality
assured partnership signposting & referral (vi) uniting the 'connector' workforce across primary,
secondary & the community, recognising them as key to ensure onward referrals (vii) Development of
SIS partner case studies - bringing a person’s journey through the SIS to the named organisation to
understand the exact journey and how it fits together.

Organisations represented on the day were as follows (full list of attendees can be seen in appendix 1):

An overview of the Support and information Services and family support service was provided
as an introduction to the session, taking a look at the services reach and patient outcomes
achieved over the previous year. This was followed by a series of short partnership
presentations to raise awareness of each other across organisations and their relationship to
date with NHSGGC Support and information services within the hospital environment and
beyond. The full session online can be seen in Appendix 2.
Key highlights included the following:
Across NHSGGC, the SIS/FSIS services received a total of 7574 visitors across all hospital
services during 2018/19, an increase than in previous year
The most frequent visitor requiring support was patients themselves making up 44% of all
enquiries
The largest volume of presentations were at the Queen Elizabeth university Hospital (2648)
followed by the Royal Hospital for Children (2132)
67% of all enquires made were short in duration with the main queries being in relation to
hospital directions, case catch-ups & expenses
33% of all enquires were long in duration, requiring a care planning conversation or a
holistic needs assessment. The greatest need for support identified within these
conversations were practical in nature (66%), with the highest need relating
overwhelmingly to money
Over 50% of people who presented to the services requiring support with a long query
were either referred, booked or signposted to a partnership organisations
The top five organisations referred to during 2018/19 were Money Matters (22%), LTC
Macmillan Money advice (21%), Carers organisations (12%), Family fund 8% and Home
Energy Scotland (6%)
Full analysis can be seen in Appendix 3

Partnership referral pathways & increasing opportunities to work together in 2019/20:
The final part of the day focused on a break out session & group facilitated discussion
answering the following questions:
Q1. Where you aware of the other organisations working within the SIS/FSIS? If so, have
you ever signposted to them when working with patients, families or public within NHSGGC
hospitals?
Q2. What ways can partner signposting be improved
Q3 How do you see us working together in the future? i.e. what are your support needs?
(Annual event, partnership meetings etc.)

Awareness of other organisations varied across partners. Any awareness was often through
other work unrelated to hospitals and not through their involvement with NHSGGC Support
& Information Service or Family Support. This suggests that there is a need to eradicate an
isolated approach to service Service level agreements for hosted services within the SIS and
need to connect partners more within the SIS environment as part of ‘patient journey’.
Partners benefited from hearing about new initiatives such as Social Security Scotland and
agreed awareness of other organisations would help complement existing services & referral
pathways & prevent duplication or compete with each other.

"Need to
understand other
peoples services"

"Momentum key to keeping

"Annual

this going, keep the

event"

networking 'live' and keep
informing partners"

Partners highlighted a need for list of key organisations working with SIS to improve networking
and onward signposting and referral. Some requested a bit more information than just
organisation names but an overview of what organisations did and their role in supporting the
patients journey. Particularly the referral criteria and process.A support & information newsletter
either annually or biannually may help facilitate this.
Another suggestion was to ensure this heighten awareness of each other was also something
the hospital staff embraced, getting to know more partners involved in patient care following
ward treatment. The SIS could help support this.
Online tools such as NHS inform - HI Service Directory, ALISS were seen as practical ways
organisations could share information. Additionally sharing the NHSGGC Health & Wellbeing
Directory and patient-centred pathways were recommended as a means to improve referral
processes and a need to share these tools with partners who may be unfamiliar.
The role of the ‘connector’ came out as key to a patients and the publics navigation to the right
support cross cutting boundaries between primary, secondary and the community to get the
support they need. Linking up Community connectors, link workers and SIS/FSIS staff may be
something to consider in terms of networking in future to ensure these front line staff groups are
aware of each other.
A list of partnership comments can be seen in Appendix 4.

Partners overwhelmingly expressed a need for future events similar to this one to allow networking
to strengthen. Various recommendations were suggested for a future event including making the
most of such collaborative events with clusters of partnership stalls
SIS having an increased presence on social media and the development of a partners newsletter
would be welcomed, incorporating partners contributions.
The use of Picktochart to display SIS information was found useful and partners would like to see
more suggesting a need to share SIS and FSIS data more widely where appropriate or useful to
partners.

Next Steps:
The following recommendations will be taken forward:
(i) the need for an annual SIS/FSIS event with NHSGGC acting as an umbrella organisation to
bring partners together
(ii) development of a partners newsletter
(iii) increased SIS presence on social media
(iv) increased awareness of partners roles and each partners potential contribution in a patients or
member of the public's health care journey
(v) sharing of online tools encouraging quality assured partnership signposting & referral
(vi) uniting the 'connector' workforce across primary, secondary & community as key staff to ensure
onward referrals & communication
(vii) Development of SIS Partnership Case studies -Development of SIS partner case studies bringing a person’s journey through the SIS to the named organisation to understand the exact
journey and how it fits together & presenting case studies relating to how the process worked
for an individual

i
For more information about this report
or NHSGGC Support & Information Services
(SIS) & Family Support Services (FSIS) contact:

Gillian Harvey,
Health Improvement Lead
Public Health Directorate,
NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde
Gillian.Harvey@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

www.nhsggc.org.uk/sis
www.nhsggc.org.uk/fsis

Appendix 1: Attendance List

Name

Organisation

ChristineCampbell
Fiona Eason
Lorraine Harris
Lindsay Geddes
Alan Foster
Polly Mark
Jennifer Kane
Lisa Donald
Clare Cogan Turner
Phyllis Craig
Karen Moyes
Lynn Campbell
Thomas Denholm
Hugh Donaghy
Joe Woollcott
Lesley Kinnear
Caroline Aitken
John Whiteside
George Benson
Nicole McInally
Brian Rapley
Craig Menzies
Jacqui Mackenzie
Linda Lepkowski
Margaret Young
Alasdair Sladen
Angi Inch
Roseann Logan
Gayle Weir
Nikki Boyle
Cath Tearne
Alison Yelland
Claire McCunnie
Nikki Boyle
June Pratt
Fiona McGill
Leanne McMeechan
Lynne McNicoll
Zara Masterton
Brian Laidlaw
Abby Rodden
Claire Alexander
Gerry Keirnan
Ray Jamieson
Christine Logan
Martin Savage
Jordan Livingstone
Linda McGlynn
Pauline McCarron
Kirsten Sinclair
Margaret McEwan
Kathleen Feeney
Kevin McGoogan
Dagmar Kerr
Alijca McAinsh
Anna Osborne
Gerard Anderson
Nuala Dickson
Hasna Ahmed
Jane Grant
Janice Blair
Lesley McBrien
Michael Moore
Angie Watson
Mark Craig
Lesley Nish
Bridget Cox
Frances Bryce
Jenny Watt
Brenda Friel
Frances MacDonald
Susan Brodie-Adamson
Gillian Harvey
Fiona McLean
Zarina Shaheen
Frances McGuinness

Cancer Research UK
Cancer Research UK
Social Security Scotland, Scottish Government
Social Security Scotland, Scottish Goverment
Managed Clinical Networks (MCN)
Alzheimer Scotland
Child Brain Injury Trust
Money Matters (RHC)
Spina Bifida Hydrocephalus Scotland
Clydeside Action
Golden Generations
Golden Generations
Action on Hearing Loss Scotland
Action on Hearing Loss Scotland
Brain Tumour Research
Scottish Association for Children with Heart Disorders. (SACHD)
Scottish Association for Children with Heart Disorders. (SACHD)
Deaf Blind Scotland
NHS GGC Acute Addiction
NHS Patient Experience, Public Involvement
Action on Elder Abuse
Macmillan Libraries/Glasgow Life
Home Energy Scotland
Home Energy Scotland
Strategic Volunteer Lead, NHSGGC
Glasgow Centre for Inclusive Living
Alzheimer Scotland
Primary Care Links Manger, Health & Social Care Alliance
Primary Care Link Worker
Primary Care Link Worker
Health Improvement, Inverclyde HSCP
Meningitis Now - Scotland & Northern Ireland
Glasgow Foodbanks
Alcohol Lead, Health Improvement, Glasgow City HSCP
QEUH Volunteer
Macmillan ICJ
Beatson Cancer Charity
Its Good 2 Give
NHSGGC Volunteer
NHS GGC Volunteer
Drink Wise, Age Well
Independent Age
Independent Age
Al-Anon Family Support
Al-Anon Family Support
Glasgow City HSCP – Carers Team (South Sector)
Glasgow City HSCP – Carers Team (NW Sector)
Diabetes UK – Regional Engagement Manager
Drink Wise Age Well - Prevention Project Worker
Glasgow Children’s Hospital Charity – Chief Operating Officer
Bridgeton Citizens Advice Bureau – Patient Adviser
Prostate Cancer UK, Volunteer Engagement Manager
NHSGGC, Managed Clinical Network Facilitator (Diabetes)
Children’s Health Scotland, Area Coordinator (GGC)
Macmillan Services and Volunteering Coordinator, Glasgow Life
Financial Capability Project Officer, Glasgow Life
Head of Brain Injury Services
NHSGCC Volunteer
NHSGGC Volunteer
Health Improvement Lead, Acute, Public Health, NHSGGC
PHRU, Public Health NHSGGC
HI Senior, Employability & Health Team, NHSGGC
SIS Officer
FSIS Officer
SIS Officer
HI Lead, Financial Inclusion, Public Health, NHSGGC
SIS Officer
SIS Officer
HI Senior, Carers, Public Health, NHSGGC
HI Senior Tobacco, Public Health, NHSGGC
PHRU, Public Health, NHSGGC
HI Senior, Acute Tobacco Team, Public Health
HI Lead, Public Health, NHSGGC (SIS/FSIS Service Manager)
Health Improvement Practitioner, Employability & Health
FSIS Officer
FSIS Officer

Appendix 2: Full Session Outline

REGISTRATION: TEA & COFFEE / MARKET STALLS (09:30 – 10am)
10am – 10:20am : Welcome/Introduction: SIS/FSIS – Looking back over last year
Gillian Harvey (Public Health, NHSGGC)
10:20am – 11:40am : Organisation Presentations
Cancer Research UK (Christine Campbell)
Social Security Scotland, Scottish Government (Lorraine Harris)
Clydeside Action (Phyllis Craig)
Golden Generations (Karen Moyes)
Macmillan @ Glasgow Libraries (Craig Menzies)
Action on Hearing Loss Scotland (Thomas Denholm)
Brain Tumour Research (Joe Woollcott)
Health & Social Care Alliance Scotland: Primary Care & Community Links (Roseann
Logan)
Glasgow City Council (Financial Inclusion & ICJ) (Fiona McGill)
Home Energy Scotland (Linda Lepkowski)
11.55 – 12.05: Successful partnerships: A Case study (Zarina Shaheen - Family Support,
RHC)

REFRESHMENT BREAK (20 mins)

12:05 – 12:15 Developments in 2019/20 :Clyde -Jane Grant (Public Health, NHSGGC)
12.15 – 12:35 Break out: Group Discussion
12:35 – 12:50 Feedback
12:50 – 12:55 Tools to support Partnership working (Janice Blair , PHRU, NHSGGC)

12:55 -1pm: Next Steps (Gillian Harvey (Public Health, NHSGGC)

CLOSE (1pm)

Appendix 3: SIS/FSIS service monitoring summary 2018/19

Service background
New Victoria Ambulatory Care Hospital (ACH), New Stobhill ACH and Queen Elizabeth
University Hospital each host Support and Information Services. An increased SIS presence
was been established Glasgow Royal Infirmary during 2018. The equivalent service for children
& families, the Family Support and Information Service, is located within the Royal Hospital
for Children. SIS services are being developed in Clyde in 2019 including the RAH, IRH & Vale
of Leven.
The SIS/FSIS is the first port of call for both simple and complex non-clinical enquiries and is
operated and managed by the health improvement team, Public Health, NHSGCC. These
services are well-developed within NHSGGC and houses a wide variety of quality assured
information and access to support pathways. NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde works in
partnership with a range of partners and third sector agencies to provide support services within
SIS/FSIS.

The SIS/FSIS continue to provide:·

- Health literacy support to improve understanding of health jargon, self management
information, and help navigating health appointments and support services
- Personalised needs assessment and brief intervention to mitigate impact of health
inequalities and support health behaviour change
- Facilitated access to NHS services and support as well as Local Authority/Voluntary sector
services;
- Direct referral to range of Health Improvement and local voluntary sector and partnership
services, based on the needs presented, e.g. financial inclusion; smoking cessation;
carers support; Holistic Needs Assessment for cancer patients;
self management/condition-specific support services;
- Host external services on site working in partnership with key external agencies;
- Deliver awareness raising campaigns aligned with national and local priorities including
promotional activity /information stands in hospital atrium
- Volunteer engagement and co-ordination and provision of a hub from which ward and wayfinding volunteers can operate;
- Within FSIS, access to emergency grants for families requiring immediate emergency
support.

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

5,888
visitors

7,306
visitors

7,574
visitors

User Category: Who did we see? (All sites)

3322

27
30
311

348

2019

654

863

Patient (43.86%)

Parent (26.66%)

Visitor/Public (11.39%)

Staff on behalf of Patient (4.11%)

Volunteer (0.40%)

Staff (8.63%)

Carer (4.59%)

Unknown (0.36%)

Queen Elizabeth
University Hospital

2,648

Royal Hospital for
Children

2,132

New Stobhill ACH

1,283

New Victotria ACH

917

Glasgow Royal
Infirmary

548
12

Inverclyde Royal
Hospital

= 100 enquiries

14

Royal Alexandra
Hospital

NB. Graph total value 7574. 20 unknown

Enquiry Type across all hospital sites (1st April 18 - 31st March 19)
5040

2534

Short (66.54%)

Long (33.46%)

Short Enquiry - Overview (What were people looking for?)
N.B These enquiries usually take under 5 minutes to respond to

1623

709

693
639

317

306
187
124

Directions

Case Catch up

Lost Property

Expenses

Leaflet

Service feedback or Complai..

116

81

Use of office facilities
Parking

BSL online

58

18

Check appointments

Hearing Aid Batteries
Google/Ipad

38

Wifi Password

15

2

Issue clothing/toiletries
Issue condoms

Long Enquiries - Presenting Query

N.B These enquiries can take from 10 minutes to several weeks to respond to

1680
387

191

191

67
13
5

Practical (66.30%)

Emotional (15.27%)

Physical (7.54%)

Family or relationships (0.51%)

Other (7.54%)

Lifestyle (2.64%)

Spiritual/religious (0.20%)

Practical Enquiries (April 1st 2018 - March 31st 2019)

1505

334

278 299
138 112
98

Money Worries

Caring responsibilities

Community support services
Communication with NHS staff

94

90

88

Affording food

61

33

Transport/Driving

Work & Education

Washing, dressing, preparin..

Reading or writing & unders..

88

27

25

Parking

Cost of Heating or Fuel
Childcare

Insurance/Travel

24

23

12

4

Housing/Re-housing

Laundry

Attend Appointments

Power of Attorney
Bathrooms

7

Pet care

Housework or Shopping

Emotional Enquiries

830

473

266

146

217

84

Worry/fear/anxiety (35.88%)
Sadness or depression (9.38%)

69

27

44

53

32

15

Stress (20.45%)

Difficulty making plans (11.50%)

Acceptance of diagnosis (2.98%)

Loneliness or isolation (3.63%)

Loss of confidence (2.29%)

Loss of interest/activities (0.65%)

Guilt (1.17%)

57

Anger/frustration (6.31%)
Hopelessness (1.90%)

Loss of independence (1.38%)

Unable to express feelings (2.46%)

Action taken by SIS Officer across all hospital sites
1706

1166
1086
902

384

Talked about issue & suppor..

Resources given/explained

Signposted to a service

Booked into a service

Referral to a service

Partnership organisations referred/signposted to
480477

257

176
122
85 81

71 69
62 58

Money Matters
LTC Macmillan Money Advice
Cancer
Family Fund
Home Energy Scotland
Macmillan ICJ
Social Work
Citizens Advice
GP
Psychology
PASS
Cancer Support Scotland
Vitality/Move More/Live Active
Shelter Scotland/Housing

480
477
257
176
122
85
81
71
69
62
58
43
29
26

43

29 26
18 17 16 13 13 12 10
9 9 9 8 8 4 2 1 1

Befriending
Bereavement
Health Walks
Smokefree Services
Scottish Welfare Fund
Maggies Centre
Macmillan
Addictions Services
Employability/Vocational Rehab
Ronald MacDonald House
Food Train
Primary Care Mental Health
The Spark
Deaf Connections
Visibility Scotland
Breastfeeding Support

18
17
16
13
13
12
10
9
9
9
8
8
4
2
1
1

Appendix 4: Partners feedback from breakout sessions
(scribed on post-it notes)

Q1. Were you aware of the other organisations working with the SIS/FSIS? If so, have you ever signposted to them
when working with patients, families or the public in NHSGGC Hospitals?
Wasn't aware or Brain Tumour Research
Very useful to hear from Social Security Scotland
Already aware of all orgs that presented but not through SIS. Would be good to explore SIS links further
Were previously aware of Health & Social Care Alliance, Cancer Research & Macmillan
Not aware aware of Glasgow Golden Generations, Asbestos, Hearing loss organisations
Interested in Social Security Scotland & Glasgow Golden Generation
Yes aware of services
Did not know about Brain Injury trust, Social Security Scotland, Home Energy Scotland
Yes was aware of the other orgs - the key point is to where possible compliment existing services & referral
pathways, not duplicate or compete
Aware of some of the larger organisations e.g. Cancer Research UK - not aware of some of others like Golden
Generations & Action on Hearing Loss
Yes was aware of FSIS not some of the others i.e. Social Security Scotland, Alliance & Home Energy Scotland
Yes have heard of partnerships & have refereed to family support workers
No I didn't know all the organisations only some of them i.e.Money Matters, Macmillan, HES
Yes have a good understanding of the orgs the SIS are working with. The networking opportunity is one of the
reasons why we wanted to be involved in today's event
Not all aware - improved knowledge required of other services to continue to learn & signpost
Useful to have documents to know where to go to
HES linking to some dependently but not aware of full range
Would use ALISS - NHS Inform. ALISS do training
Need to understand other peoples service. Not replicating work but complimenting this
Heard of some of them e.g. HES, community links workers, Golden Generations we are linking with

Q2. What ways can partnership signposting be improved?
List of network organisations and named contacts
Involving acute staff in hospitals in SIS service more
List of networking links to other orgs
Promote/Share more info on how to access different organisations services
Important to know referral process to these orgs
Could the calendar be shared to more in the hospitals to raise awareness of whats on every week?
List of organisations & contact info
Making Staff, clinicians more aware of charity's that could support patients, families & carers
Improving signposting - sharing contact information. Having Names & contact no's sharing referral process
NHS Staff (Acute) have lack of knowledge/skills in terms of signposting
Momentum key to keeping this going, keep the networking 'live' and keep informing partners
A referral pathway/Process which we could use to track referrals - in a non identifiable way
Clarity on engagement protocol of orgs signposting to so you know where you signpost & what happens next
NHS inform - HI Service Directory, ALISS. Also Share GGC Health & Wellbeing Directory, patient-centred
pathways. Website info GGC needs updated
ALISS leaflet handed out to staff
Alliance website - link workers page
Monthly meeting - have presenters coming along
Community Connectors
assured signposting needed - not just to all organisations - overload

Q3. How do you see us working together in the future? i.e. what are your support needs ( Annual event,
partnership meetings etc?)

Partnership meetings would be welcomed
Like future events similar to this
Potentially open to public
Room for collaborative events/clusters of stalls
Potentially collective event targeted at staff/Public
A more coordinated approach for orgs in the hospital settings, advertising info stalls
More Networking events! More opportunity to meet new orgs
SIS Newsletter or Social Media presence
Going forward - Build on momentum from event - Newsletter to Partners? Themed Newsletter e.g. linked to
events such as Dementia awareness UK
Working together creating relationships & regular sharing of information
Ensure capture needs of service users as well as partners
Partnership offices in SIS!
Annual event - know more about audience & know who is in audience.
Possibly 2 events a year - one for children's services & one for adult services
Networking important - different format - more rooms/more space
Information sharing about who we are and what we do
SIS Newsletter, Facebook, Social media
Ensure staff have knowledge of SIS & signposting partners
Need an Annual Event or every 6 months
Delegate list - email adresses
Information to start on Gillian, presentations, quarterly newsletter & updates.
Picktochart SIS information was useful today, would like to see more
Partners happy to contribute - a focus on different organisations every quarter
6 monthy meetings
Partners feature on website
The organisations appeared to take this as an opportunity to sell what they did rather than how they fit with the
SIS as well as the role of the SIS in the persons journey.· There was no context to the presentations and how
partnership worked as any mention of the SIS appeared to be presented in the form of an afterthought, ie and
we work well with the SIS staff.· Bringing a person’s journey through the SIS to the named organisation may
have been more beneficial to understand the exact journey and how it fits together.·
There would be a benefit in presenting case studies relating to how the process worked for an individual·
The presentations did not acknowledge the essential role played by the SIS in the process and the beginning of
the person`s journey.

